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NIXON WELCOMED WARMLY IN SIBERIA
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Cincinnati Reds Will No Longer Play Dead For Pennant Minded
Milwaukee Braves, Pittsburgh Piraies Have Taken Their Place

A THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED by LEDGER t TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ins.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
October 20, 1 028, and the West Kentuckian, January
I. 1942

rinses-Herald,

By. JOHN GRIFFIN
United Press International
The Cincinnati Reds are refusing to play dead for the Milwaukee Braves any more, but the
Braves have found a brand new
bunch of "cousins"—the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
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We mierve the right to reject any Adsertising. I.etters to the F.dtair
Publse Voice Aetna which, in our opinion, are not for the tient
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 13011
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.. 250 Park Ave., New York; 307 IL Mactua
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IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
$130.(,00
New School Buildings
l
Profeasiona
with
Commission
Planning
Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
•••••••

Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
City Auditorium

The Weekend
Sports Summary
and mares-f r iecer.d
United press internataanid
year
Saturday
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Major Leagut
Standings

•••••.••••

IN MOSCOW—Vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon wave
goodby at Friendstdp airport in Maryland as tiry board
the :axurious DC-137 jet transport taking them to Moscow.
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.r.
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PAUL C. RAYE
TAKES PLEASURE

IN ANNOUNCING T,51AT

JERRY NORSWORTHY
Formerly of Norsworthy Service on Concord Road
Is

Now

Wi.h

Raye's Gulf Service
9th & Sycismc:r..
And invites all his friends and customers to sisit
him there — where you get that friendly
WL11-1
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NEW

JULY CLEARANCE
SAVE 20% to 70% On All Home Furniture

Buy Now- Pay RI, November lst.-No Extra Charges
IALS!
HAMMOCK STAND PILLOW LAWN COASTER EXTRA SPEC
...You save
Extra Wide!•
Extra Long!
Non-Tilt!
Color Fast!

UNIT INCLUDES ONE FREE
LAWN COASTER

DISCONTINUED- FLOOR SAMPLES—
ONE OF A KIND!
1 Only - 1959

GE DRYER
1 Only -

1
$2:940

$16900

5-Piece Reg. $139.00

EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE DINETTE
Large 48" Plastic Top Round Table $8800
4 Matching Captain's CFI/kir&

10 Only - Chrome & Browntose

DINETTE CHAIRS
$1"
FIBRE RUGS
Values to $12.95
Not Over 2 Alike
N

Eacn

1 Only Reg. $27.95
12' x 12' Size - Ideal for Porch $1995
Den or Bed Room

Close Out - All Summer Furniture
Matching Chair
Metal Glider
ALI
Reg.

ALL STEEI.
Reg. $9.95
Sa88
(to ma tc h glider)

STEEL

$34.95 - Red, Green or

$

4188

Yellow, Only 5 Left!
?quminum

9-IAISE LOUNGEB
UJIER CHAIR, ase
y 10

.

SEA GRASS RUGS
For Porch or Den — Very Heavy and Durable

9x12 Size; Reg. $59.50 .... 136.88
f,x9

Size, Reg. '29.50..

4x6

Size, Reg. '12.95 . . .

Frame — Innerspring Mattrs.as

$3488

Reg. $39.50

Heavy Wrought Iron

$688
Reg $9.95'

PIECE GROUP
As Shown At Right

EXTRA

SPECIAL!

10-Piece Group
3-PIECE SECTIONAL
- One Only

A'

Remember how the Braves mar_ched to the National League pennant in 1957 by rolling up an
amazing 18-4 mark against *the
Reds in their sea-son series? And
repeated last year by beating the
Reds 171 times against only five
'
losses?
Nov: they're doing the same
thing to the Pirates. A 5-2 Milwaukee triumph Monday that
boosted the Braves back into second place was their 10th in 13
games with Pittsburgh this year,
the last five wins a row.
Braves Sweep. Five
This win on Joey Jay's five-hit
pitching climaxed a five-game series sweep that really saved the
-Breves,- asaeorae-The, -ch.amps
bled int, this series with eight
losses in their -last 10 games but

his ninth win,
Rookie Jerry Casale pitched a
three-hitter for the Red Sox to
United Press International
.beat the Indians, snapping the
SYDNEY, Australia — Mick
Red Sox' six-game hang streak
2, Ireland. stopped Clive
/
L.eaby, 1581
and the Indians' five-game winStewart, 1603a, Australia (6).
fling streak.
PHILADELPHIA — Von Clay.
Woodling drove in all of the
2, Philadelphia, stopped Clar/
Orioles' five runs with a single 1711
and the first grand slam he's hit ence Mariana 178, Philadelphia (6). 111
in 13 years in the majors. His
DALLAS, Tex. — Jimmy Marbases-full blast off Jim Bunning
of Detroit in the third inning was tinez. 156, Phoenix, Ariz., outpointthe 27th homer served up by ed Jimmy Beecham .155, Miami,
this year.
Fla. (10).
Bunning
National
In the only other
League game Monday, Cincinnati
grand-slam
a
hit
Roger Mans
ORLEANS — Ernie B iidowned St. Louis, 8-3. In the homer for the •A's in their win
Memphis, Tenn., outAmerican League. Boston blanked over the Senators, but actually fard, 152,
pointed Charlie Joseph, 158, New
Cleveland. 4-0, to drop the Indians
Kansas City's pair • f winning Orleans (10).
back into a first-place tie with
wereal
idle Chicago: Gene Woodling's runs in the eighth inning
slugging led Baltimore to a 5-2 unearned, thanks to an error by r
LATEST EQUIPMENT
win over Detroit; and Kansas. City Ken Aspromonte. Harmon Killescored its eighth striaght straight brew's 33rd homer (tops in the
CH'ESHTRE.'rrinrn --(-UPI) —
win. 7-6, over Washington.
majors) and a grand slam, by The Chestr:re Fire Department
Johnny Temple's three-run hum- Faye Throneberry couldn't save recency acquired art additional
BeclalIlahit attack as
itsa-modalLT_ still in.
Senators fro • rothei-r -1114•11 ttruck--a
they . beat the Cards. Bob Purkei the
order.
running
i
_
defeat.
scattered' nine Card hits -to gain striaght

a visit from the new "cousins" got
them healthy again quick. Now
they're only a game-and-a-half behind the legaue-leading San Francisco Giants. .
Ronnie Kline ot the Pirates had
the Braves blanked. 2-0, until Milwaukee scored all its- five runs in
the sleventh inning in a rally that
featured - Bobby Avila's two-run
triple. The loss was the seventh
straight for the Pirates, who now
have skidded int) the second

GO"MBORG Swt den—Hales
t .gnt cr.orr pa.r. Ingerriar
Jags ted has return
f.g,tit w.th royd Patterson ros
de dyed or.'.. 1980

United Press int•rnatienal
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TUESDAY — JULY 2S, 1959

— MURRAY, KENTUCKY

LEDGER &
411•1=1•11.

* I LARGE-SOFA BED
* 1 MATCHING_ CHAIR
heat y brown or Int Iv..
cover
* 2 STEP -END TABLES
Or 'MATCHING COCKTAIL TABLE
II ,n(li•
Mahogany piaatic

* 2 New Style TABLE LAMPS
Beautiful Turquo'rse Fabric)
* 2 FOAM RUBBER DECORATOR
PLUS — Same grouping of Tables, , PILLOWS
!.amps and

Pillows as group to the

right. Same low price!.

Prtars FOR

ALL NINE
ONLY

$16600
HIND'S FURNITURE CO.

si660o

$10 DOWN
$10 MONTHLY

•

$10 Down

$10 Monthly

18.88
8.88

TUESDAY

JULY 2R, 1959
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LET US DO YOUR BELTS, MonoT 1st, 1 P.M.
gramming, butons and buttonhole's. SATURDAY, AUGUS
at the Will Sledd
Mu:ray Tailor Shop. Behind Wallis rain or shine
7-30C home 1 mile South of Coldwater,
Drug.
Ky.,Will sell, 421 refrigerators, (2)
dining rottm suites, (21 living
Business Opportunities 1 room suites, washing machine, bed
steads, spripgs, mattresses, electric
stove, chafes, odd dining table,
$100.00 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
other tables, chairs, telephone,
Ir.cime. Man or ty, man to refill
aakang_ utensils, fruit cans,
asehees
apeats-fregiesiiiertes
enttertMrdgal. jars) some quilts. small
5
to
12
this
in
ers
diaprns
rn
_and_go
Toole. S leads of odds and
musthand
qualify
To
selling.
aeies. No
ends for a neighbor, several new
have car, reference. $495.00 cash
household items. Douglas Shoele
Profitab
ry.
invento
secured by
'7-29C
Auctioneer.
maker,
hours
4
2
g
denotin
opportunity.
of
spare time weekly. Your end
percentage of csalections can net
up to $100.00 monthly For inforHOUSE 3
. NICE 3 BEDROOM
mation write P. 0. Box 3, Murray
miles south of Murray off the
Ky.. giving adress and Phone
7-3CC Hazel Highway, modern conviennumber. '
ces cheap rent Call PL 3-3347
J-28-P

FOR RENT

IIromantic sarpefite novelly MARTHA ALBRAND

'my"Noveriss..

1

HOUR

SERVICE

OtorTA.

PrEEV

t

%vie

photo-

Vv.414

It
kRAWilar
Fresh

.._ Martinizing_Meaps Cleaner, Brikhter Clothes
-

ow

As A Flower
In Just One Hour!

the aparejn DRy cumin

1 HOUR SERVICE

..

cm

Never An Extra Charge!

tc
rn
x

Where ever you go.,.,
What

ever

<

you do ....

DO THE MOST FOR YOUR CLOTHES.

n

rn

THEY'LL DO THE MOST FOR YOU!

Open

Each Thursday Afternoon

One roll FREE with each roll left here for De,
veloping and Printing! Offer applies to Black and
White Only - Sizes 120, 127, 620.
- FAST ONE-DAY SERVICE! -

One Hour Martinizing

WALLIS DRUG

Next to A&P and New Parking Lot

PLaia 3-9174

295 Main

1

HOUR

SERVICE

YES, OUR WORRYING
IS ld'ERY BROACMINDED!

Ci-1 NO_
WERE uJORRED
AWNING 114. - ABOUT -I
PARTICULAR? • EVERYTHING!

/- ARE YOu
tileRRJED ABOUT

FIVE ROOM GARAGE Apartment
7-30C
Cal PLaaa 3-5431

"V

loft+

WORM+

Jig

LOST & FOUND

LOST: SMALL COIN PURSE in
Kuhn's Store Saturday. Shaped
like pants. Several bills and car
keys. Please return to Julia Sharp.
7-30C
Beale Hotel,
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kill
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hut to find Timgad. the man
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ROLL of FILM

4 ROOM HOUSE. , FULL SIZE
basement. Call PL 3-488a . 7-29C

i
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Tex. - Jimmy Marhoenix, Ariz, outpointBeecham .155, Miani:,

SAYS
No need to worry
*bout those bills-- s'•
A handy loan
Will cure your iii.

HOUR

.PHIA - Von Clay.
ielphia, stopped Clart, 176, Philadelphia OD.

iBath and utility, Car port Large
1 lot, Loan transferable.
60 ACRE FARM about Three
Miles from College, good frame
NEW RED HAVEN PEACES $2.Blouse, Stock
Barn, Tobacco.
50 bushel. Bring Containers. McBarn, All good level Land, A
Callon Orehard, 4 Miles out, off
.
J-28-C Bargain
Mayfield Highway.
A 1957 CURTIS TRAILER, 34
*ICE 4 BEDROOM HOME, Mod- Ft. Good Condition on Vie acrts
em, Gus Furnace Heat, Good lo- of land will aell together or
cathea Nice Shady lot. Only separately, will finance.
Call Galloway Insurance and Reg
$7250. Loan.
NICE MEW BRICK Veneer Home, Estate Agency Murray. Kentucky
- J-28-g
'Phree Bedrouens and Den, Nice Ph. PL-3-5842.
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New York City, U. S. A. last Novosigirsk. the big rnanufactur-The unexpected decision by
KELVIMATOR REFRIGERATOR, June. He is one of 261 district
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Blalock ComplimentectAt Recent Golf Matches Set
Surprise Bridal Shower In Collins Home For 9 a.m. Copntry
Club Tomorrow
Miss Paula Blalock .bride-elect Es.sie Blalock. B e.t t ye Paschall.

' Miss Paula

I

Brinkley, Eureta Meriting,
Golf matches wIll begin at-9 am.
St. John, Lon White,
va Wednesday morning. July 29 at.
White. Della Taylor, Otho White, the Caloway County Country club,
Ina Nesbttt. Ruby Forrester, Ruth Ladies Day, according to golf coErn.ch, Lucille Hart, Lula White, chairmen Mrs. Betty Lowry and
Neva Nix, Lonnie Rayburn, Marie Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Fulton.
Miller. Barbara White, Robbie BlaGroupings are: Nell Basham, Betlock.
ty Lowry and Sue Costello; Emma
Mesdames Charlene Curd, Rachel Bell, Betty Hahs and Xlizabeth
Wall, myrtiene Slushmeyer.
Hendon, He
Towery and Stevie. Sadie AllbritSecond flight: Margaret Titsten. Ann Wilson and Randy and worth. Chris Graham, and Martha
Monty: Juna Wilson, Nancy Thom. Sue Ryan: Veneta 'Sexton, Billy
OSO n, Joan Sykes, Linda Farris, Wilson and Merrell Pearce.
Goldie Holland, Graces Hughes,
Third flight: Billy Cohoon, Ruth
h.L.,n.Leee
. Ars. Paul Jerry Lee was
Patsy Outland, Lula Parker, Anna WilsLn and Reba Overbey: Jennie
at a recent stork shower given at
and
Jennifer
and Hutson. Marjorie Kipp and Jane
Faye Taylor
the Murray Electric building by
David, Joann Barnes and Randy, Baker.
-Scarbrough anit_aars
/*Justine Walker and daughters.
Fourth flight: Frances Miller, Jo
Phone PLara 3-2547
4& & Main
Paul Lee.
N.la Chrisman. James Blalock and Paulus. and Lou Doran; Hontas
A carnation corsage was preBetsy.
Houston, Mary Belle Overbey and
sented Mrs. Lee by the hostesses.
Mesdames Henry Elkins. Coil Kathryn Kyle.
large
a
on
displayed
were
Gifts
Phillips. Clifton Barrett. Cloteal
Anyone wishing to play that did
table decorated for the occasion.
Coles. Esther ',ovals. Annie Lov- not register may come to the pro
"prizes
with
Gaines wtre played
ins. Ola Thompson and Laurine shop at 9 a.m, and will be placed
awaided to Mrs. David Morgan.
Women's .Class of McCuiston: Misses Sue Ellen Col- in a grcup.
Yining
The
Waliton
Mrs. Jay Futrell. Mrs. Rob
lins, Marjorie Hankins. Charlotte
• •• •
the First Baptist Church met
and Miss Kay Ezell.
dfhner at Trevathan. Linda Hall, Clara Mae
luck
pot
a
for
recently
ROSE FEVER OVER-Joyce Matthews. 39, signs In Juarez,
A dessert plate was served t
iMr and Mrs. A. F. Deaton are
a
Electric building. Hos- Huts-on, Paulette Faris and 3udity
Mexico. as she obtains a divorce -from Billy Rose (inset).
M.-sciarnes Jim Davenport. J P. the Murray
her
with
days
several
Farris.
spending
Mesdames Rob Huie,
' Incompatibility was given as reason for divorcing the 60King. R. W. Scarbrough. Charles tesses were
at
Brandon
Robert
Mr.
father
year-old showman. They were wed eight years ago. With
Vinson. Jr.. Toy Lenning, Sending gifts but unable to atRose, Rob Walston. Charles Sand- C. D.
Hazel. The Deatons are fi-om MA.
Cunningham.
Miss Matthews is her lawyer. Jack Garstein of New York.
'tend were Mesdames Kenton dletown. Ohio.
ers. Jay Futrell. J. L. Culpepper. and Alfred
SHOW STARTS DUSK
OPEN
6:30
Prayer was led by the elan White. T. G. Curd and daughters,
_Spann. Don
Mrs. E. C.- Jones. Fallow- Walter Byers. El ro.u.s Outland.
Oatuam. Brent McNutt, Ca:•Iton teacher,
TUESDAY .THRU SATURDAY —
ing dinner. a business session visa Charles Outland, Vera Karraker,
.01await. ,flogiel, Morgan Et e
presitien
Ena--alietfirs9-'I/W
* NO.- ADVANCECohen StulablefieTd, 'Jackie- StubOutland. Edit* Cohoon.
R pper.
Harold
Mrs.
THIS FILM (IF "Al. l'Al't !NE" HAS NUT
July
blefield. Billie J-e Stubblefield,
Ezell.
Kay
Misses
And
by
presented
The prrigrnm was
BEEN ON TV
Billy J. Stubblefield. Macon White,
Culpepper. Mary Nell Scarbr.,tigh
on
spoke
She
berts. Hos- Nti.ss Ruth Houston.
Brent Morris, Charles Locke StubGayle Grogan. Linda
Wen
Your Head Kentuezanne Faris, Marilyn Morgan and "Hang Down concerning each per- blefield.
Citatte
ky. Baptist".
PhYltas McNutt. •
Oared
Mesdames Pat Coleman, Martha vc, 111
of her time and talents
Unable to' attend "but son lint :on giving
as money. Grogan. Myr' Maddox and Befits,
well
Invent
as
church'
the
'o
gifts were Mesdames Freemar
Cannon,
thtre
ger subject was taken from an D. N. White. Audrey
Johnwn„ M.s. Emily McNeely an
The * 1 LInderworid
in the Florence Cannon. Burton Young.
recently
published
VO3S
article
Rattle. Clayton Kennerly. Mrs. DaDan Hart, Hu7h White, Mr.. and
Recorder" magazine.
Loa o(41! Tome'
escape!
ky Shoemaker. Mrs. Venell Fu, 'Western
Others present at . the dinner Mrs.. Hamp Curd:
Cpsil Outland. Alfred Young
•.
.
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Roberts.
McCuiston. Oren Simm. ma Aubrey
tailamon. Chester Anderson. Marls
Farris, Buford Houston. Oliver
Thur.
Hal
Mitchell.
Tones. Phil
Cherry. Jack White. Hardirnan Mil.
-Rog
James
Dis.
1 SI'T
IT'S A ,
ler, Rudy Dunn. Topsy Dunn.
Itambl.r'• .1,1 in
* PLUS THIS SECOND FEATURE *
'ca. John Pocock and Miss Vivian Rupert Nix. Bobby Osborn, Ailene
sal. in Jun«. N... wr'ne1,4ebrstme
Gaylord
ligig,..A..11.egt was Mrs.
la5...oks5aagt.la•Amphot-AmA4.14A•i.....
-.MS -Key. -Lestan-So4r.--Kain,
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_Ray Lassiter aitcl
Grogan.
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• -KNOW.A DEADLY SEDIMITI
- Day Lttnetensi wttll
l'Ile"-T:atrii••
SAVE UP TO
facturenesuggested prices for
Jack Snow: Misses Sue Seatheld at the Calloway County
WAGONS-Get the 100-inch
comparable'59models.Room
•
borough. Ann Falwell. June Ginintry club at noon in thg_rbiA),
for six 6-footers.
wheelbase RamblerAmerican
gles. Cathrine Irwin. Mavis All.
ise Wednesday. July 29.
!Lore Our Success
$50o less than the other 2
brtten. Era Miller, Vera Miller,
SAVE
UP TO $176 ON RESALEllasteses fcr, the afternoon aribest-selling station wagon
Rebel Steely and Frances Perry.
SPECIAL SAVINGS
-are cf
Rambler tops all other lowStark Erwin. Mrs. R bert
'
Mr. Phillip Wayne
5-passenger roorn.
Full
makes.
LOW FIRST COST
priced cars in trade-in value
.er'ar. Mrs A: P. Farmer. Mrs Mayfield has been diva --ed from
c.I Farris. Mrs. Henry Fulton the Vanderbilt Hospital where he
SAVE,$13/ TO 9209 ON SEDANS, by more than ever, according
MIGHEST TRADE-INS
s. Bill Fergurson.
-1
ocial Coloselae .
underwent surgei y. He is the
HARDTOPS-Based on manu- to N.A.D.A. Used Car Guide.
Bridge will be played durint grandson . of_ Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
RICHARD EVER
asked
COME IN NOW AND STRIKE IT RICH! SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS DIMINO BONANZA DAYS!
.• ahem-non Players are
Richardson of this county
STEPHEN McNALLV
Monday. August 3N1
• ••• .
furnish their own cards. Tables
COLEFN
The Cathleen Jones Circle of
•‘
.' • - • Mr. and Mrs. Cleet Brooks and the First Baptist Church will meet
daughter. Claudette. of. Detroit, in the pavilion by the Girl Scout'
efirhigan are visiting fiends and Cabin in the City Park at 8 p.m.
relatives is Murray and Calloway for a covered d sh supper.
guinea
human
o
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He
earth.
OW
Cittle
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_
—
C.ainty.
TM!S "MEIPCIMY" SPACE C•Piutf
in
ponied
short
AN.
moo
an
radiation
and
• • • ,•
test the effects ot ,.eigriticosoris
re wric
bock to earth. tt will
s.och on the capsule's rockets For amp first Saw God send it
• -•
Mr and Mrs Thomas McCuistn,
stair ocean
ae recarered
of Highland Park. Mick, Mr. :vat
Technical adviser to MG Aurtrar Irwin Horsey,
Mrs. James Cohoon and m..• •
director el pubcatioos, flarrotricon Roduff Society
Mrs. Annie Cohoon are v:s.•
friends and relatives in Murray
this salr•r-k itturning to taut, •
Saturday.
••••
Mr and Mrs. Perry B. Bra'
spent the weekend at their h
ir Murn,y. They spent Saturday
n.ght in Paris with her sister Mrs.
K. B. liumph.eys. Sr. and Mr.
Humphreys. and returned Sunday
to Springfield, Missouri.
• •••
.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Brandon
have returned from S . vacation Ii
Detroit. Michigan.
• •••
YU *go of'mama* miMr and Mrs John T. Irvart and
t/Ht. siterlee you nawa/W.
son. Tommy. left Tuesday. July
-28;,h for Lake City, S. C.. where
they will be ,for the next threeBORON to take
months. Mr Irvan is connected
with a t iceo company there.
space'?
into
man
• ••• •
Mai Margaret - Graves of West
Soon one of seien L'S. armed
Palm Beach, Florida, is
forces men will become the first
friendl and relatives in Murray.
American traveler in space. In an
Atlas missile, he wdl be fired into
IRMO"
an orbit some 150 miles about
Values to
the earth. Thus will come the
first step toward -conquest- of
the moon, planets, and someday
the stars. Future space I oyages
I
will be made possible by highAIR CONDITIOUD
performance fuels like boron.
of •Mr. - JarneS HIM - was cogriptb
mented with a surprise bridal
shower recently held -in the hang
of Mn. Elmer Colins.
Hostcses for the occasion - Were
Mrs. Colins. Mrs. Alice Sleety.
Mrs. Pat Thompson, and Mrs. Joe
Bruce Wilson.
Corsages were presented by the
hostesses to Stss Blalock and her
grandmothers. Mrs. Essie Blalock
and Mrs. Lon White.
Prizes given during the afternoon were won by Miss Paulette
Farris, MrS. Ina Nesbitt, and Mrs.
Bess Linville.
Guests attending the party were
Mesdames Zelna Farris. Lassiter
jjfl
Hill. Eve Curd:-Best

Stork Shower Is
Given Honoring
1Irs. P. J. Lee

SCOTT DRUG CO.

"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"

Corner at
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Mary
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Young Tl'omen's
Class has Recent
.•
Pot Luck Dinner
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DRIVE-I N THEATRE

Now Outselling All But 2 in the l.f. S.Al
Come.

HE RULED
AMERICA'S
WILDEST ERA!

RAMBLER'S su,LEss
2,0

e221

-•
Luncheon
I.adies
It Country Club
Jiësd?IJuly 29
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WILSON MOTOR SALES
515 SO. 12th STREET

The Style Shop's

Final Summer Clearance
STARTING WEI.N.:.7.2DAY MORNING 8:00 a.m.

Gotta make room for all the beautiful fall merchandise arriving daily. So.
all summer merchandise has gotta' go. Wonderful savings on all famous name
brand merchandise. Come early for best selections!

ON

ALL SUMMER

DRES49S9, _ES,

4

LAST TIMES TONIl I
Kirk Douglas.'

What BORON will
do in your car...

Anthony Quinn 'in

"LAST TRAIN FROM
• GUNHILL" - Color

Now DX Sunray harnesses
the power of boron far your
car.
DX Boron Gasoline—one of
the century's greatest fuel discoveries — brings you a new
world of smoothness and increased mileage. It keeps your
spark plugs and carburetor..
- --clean. It gives you upper-cylinder lubrication free. It will
not knock. Qlt..trantd to_
better than any other gasoline
s_oLyour, money back.
So watch for the red Boron
rocket. It points to the start of
a powerful friendship with DX
Boron and your DX Dealer.

•
e•r

I WED. - THURS.
NE FOUGHT AN EMPIRE Of
BARRIO WIRE
AND
BULLETS'

by Mel Monter, A merit's's leore.ftwit 01...trolor

4

faissilips•-vocke..

BLOUSES

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

SPORTS

F. A I:

Including Shorts - Pedal Pushers
2.99 - '3.95 Value
Shirts and Swim Suits

3or more
/
1

OFF

3C

missile -power your car with

DX BORO •
DX SUNRAY OIL COMPANY • SubSidiery of Sunray Mid•Continent

ALL. SUMMER COTTON

$2.00

Millions of motorists can't be
wrong! Change to DX Boron!

.•

5. $10. s15. $20.& up

The STYLE SHOP
RIT000

III So. Fourth St.

PLaza 3-3882

Company • Tulsa, Oklahoma 0195*
awn lEIRIE

POW

